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1 Intr oduction

1.1 The Problem of Logical SubjectMatter

1. Logic is a progressivediscipline

p. 14 . . . . As themethodsof thesciencesimprove,correspondingchangestakeplace
in logic.

2. The subject-matter of logic is determinedoperationally

. . . . Operations. . . fall into two generaltypes.Thereareoperationsthatareperformed
uponandwith existentialmaterial– asin experimentalobservation.Thereare
operationsperformedwith anduponsymbols.. . . . Theformerareperformedupon
existentialconditions;thelatteruponsymbols.But thesymbolsin thelattercasestand
for possiblefinal existentialconditionswhile theconclusion,whenit is statedin
symbols,is a preconditionof furtheroperationsthatdealwith existences.. . . .
Operationsinvolvebothmaterialandinstrumentalities,includingin thelattertools
andtechniques.

3. Logical forms are postulational

p. 16

Inquiry in orderto beinquiry in thecompletesensehasto satisfycertain
demandsthatarecapableof formal statement. . . . Accordingto theview thatmakesa
basicdifferencebetweenlogic andmethodology, therequirementsin questionsubsist
prior to andindependentof inquiry. Uponthatview, they arefinal in themselves,not
intrinsically postulational.This conceptionof themis theultimategroundof theidea
thatthey arecompletelyandinherentlya priori andaredisclosedto a facultycalled
purereason.Thepositionheretakenholdsthatthey areintrinsically postulatesof and purereason

logical formsare
postulatesfor all
inquiries

for inquiry, beingformulationsof conditions,discoveredin thecourseof inquiry
itself, which further inquiriesmustsatisfyif they areto yield warrantedassertibilityas

warranted
assertibility

a consequence.

p. 17 . . . .

Justasthepostulatesof, say, geometryarenotself-evidentfirst truthsthatare postulatesof
geometryexternally imposedpremisesbut areformulationsof theconditionsthathave to be

satisfiedin proceduresthatdealwith a certainsubject-matter, sowith logical forms
which hold for every inquiry.

4. Logic is a naturalistic theory

p. 18

. . . . means,oneoneside,thatthereis no breachof continuitybetween
operationsof inquiry andbiologicaloperationsandphysicaloperations.”Continuity,”
on theotherside,meansthatrationaloperationsgrow outof organicactivities,
withoutbeingidenticalwith thatfrom which they emerge. . . . .

Thelogic in questionis alsonaturalisticin thesenseof theobservability, in the
ordinarysenseof theword,of activitiesof inquiry. Conceptionsderivedfrom a
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mysticalfacultyof intuition or anything thatis sooccultasnot to beopento public intuition,
mysticalfaculty
of

inspectionandverification(suchasthepurelypsychicalfor example)areexcluded.

5. Logic is a socialdiscipline

p. 19.

. . . . manis naturallya beingthatlivesin associationwith othersin communities
possessinglanguage,andthereforeenjoyinga transmittedculture.. . . . Thosewho are
concernedwith ”symbolic logic” do notalwaysrecognizetheneedfor giving an
accountof thereferenceandfunctionof symbols.While therelationsof symbolsto
oneanotheris important,symbolsassuchmustbefinally understoodin termsof the
functionwhich symbolizationserves. symbolization,

functionofp. 20

Languagein its widestsense– thatis, includingall meansof communication
suchas,for example,monuments,rituals,andformalizedarts– is themediumin
which cultureexistsandthroughwhich it is transmitted.. . . . Languageis therecord language

thatperpetuatesoccurrencesandrendersthemamenableto publicconsideration. . . .
Thenaturalisticconceptionof logic . . . is thus/ culturalnaturalism.

6. Logic is autonomous

. . . . it doesnotdependuponanything extraneousto inquiry. . . . this proposition

. . .precludesrestinglogic uponmetaphysicalandepistemologicalassumptionsand
presuppositions.

1.2 The Existential Matrix of Inquiry: Biological

1.3 The existentialMatrix of Inquiry: Cultural

p. 42

Theenvironmentin which humanbeingslive,actandinquire,is notsimply
physical.It is culturalaswell. Problemswhich induceinquiry grow out of the
relationsof fellow beingsto oneanother, andtheorgansfor dealingwith these
relationsarenot only theeye andear, but themeaningswhich have developedin the
courseof living, togetherwith thewaysof formingandtransmittingculturewith all
its constituentsof tools,arts,institutions,traditionsandcustomarybeliefs.

p. 48

A soundor markof any physicalexistenceis a partof languageonly in virtue of
its operationalforce; thatis, asit functionsasameansof evokingdifferentactivities
performedby differentpersonssoasto produceconsequencesthataresharedby all
theparticipantsin theconjointundertaking.[cf. Wittgenstein,PU]

p. 49

Any wordor phrasehasthemeaningwhich it hasonly asa memberof a
constellationof relatedmeanings.

p. 50

Thesystem[of symbol-meanings]maybesimply thelanguagein commonuse.
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Its meaningshangtogethernot in virtueof their examinedrelationshipto oneanother, symbolmeanings

but becausethey arecurrentin thesamesetof grouphabitsandexpectation.They
hangtogetherbecauseof groupactivities,groupinterests,customsandinstitutions.
Scientificlanguage,on theotherhand,is subjectto a testover andabove thiscriterion. scientific

languageEachmeaningthatentersinto thelanguageis expresslydeterminedin its relationto
othermembersof thelanguagesystem.. . . . Theresultingdifferencein thetwo types
of language-meaningsfundamentallyfixesthedifferencebetweenwhatis called
commonsenseandwhatis calledscience.

p. 51

Therepresentativecapacity[of naturalsigns]is attributedto thingsin their signsvs. symbols

connectionwith oneanother, not to markswhosemeaningdependsuponagreement
in socialuse.. . . . I preferto markthedifferenceby confiningtheapplicationof sign
to so-called”naturalsigns”– employingsymbolto designate”artificial” signs.” . . . . I
shall .. connectsignandsignificance, symbolandmeaning,respectively, with each
other, in orderto have termsto designatetwo differentkindsof representative
capacity. . . . . theimportantconsiderationis thatexistentthings,assigns,areevidence
of theexistenceof somethingelse,thissomethingbeingat thetime inferredrather
thanobserved.But words,or symbols,provideno evidenceof any existence.Yetwhat
they lack in this capacitythey makeup for in creationof anotherdimension.They
makepossibleordereddiscourseor reasoning.For thismaybecarriedon withoutany
of theexistencesto which symbolsapplybeingactuallypresent:without, indeed,
assurancethatobjectsto which they applyanywhereactuallyexist, and,asin thecase
of mathematicaldiscourse,withoutdirectreferenceto existenceat all. . . . . symbols
introduceinto inquiry a dimensiondifferentfrom thatof existence.

p. 54

Justasthesign-significancerelationdefinesinference,sotherelationof inferencevs.
implicationmeaningsthatconstitutespropositionsdefinesimplicationin discourse,it it satisfies

theintellectualconditionsfor which it is instituted.. . . . theconfusion,wheninference
is treatedasidenticalwith implication,hasbeena powerful agency in creatingthe
doctrinalconceptionthatlogic is purelyformal– for . . . the relationof meanings
(carriedby symbols)to oneanotheris, assuch, independentof existentialreference.

p. 55

Theword”relation” is usedto cover threeverydifferentmatterswhich in the relation

interestof acoherentlogicaldoctrinemustbediscriminated.(1) Symbolsare
”related”directly to oneanother; (2) they are”related” to existenceby themediating
interventionof existentialoperations; (3) existencesare”related” to existenceby the
evidentialsign-signifiedfunction. . . . I shallreserve thewordrelationto designatethe
kind of ”relation” which symbol-meaningsbearto oneanotherassymbol-meanings.I
shallusethetermreferenceto designatethekind of relationthey sustainto existence; reference

andthewordsconnection(andinvolvement)to designatethatkind of relation
sustainedby thingsto oneanotherin virtueof which inferenceis possible.

p. 56

. . . . it is language,originatingasa mediumof communicationin orderto bring language,
communication,
cooperation

aboutdeliberatecooperationandcompetitionin conjointactivities, thathasconferred
uponexistentialthingstheirsignifying or evidentialpower.

p. 60
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1.4 Common Senseand Scientific Inquiry

p. 62 [Commonsense]designatestheconceptionsandbeliefsthatarecurrently commonsense

acceptedwithoutquestionby a givengroupor by mankindin general.They are
commonin thesenseof beingwidely, if not universally, accepted.They aresense,in
theway in which we speakof the”senseof a meeting”andin whichwe saythingsdo
or do not ”makesense.” They have somethingof thesameultimacy andimmediacy
for a groupthat”sensation”and”feeling” have for anindividualin his contactwith
surroundingobjects.It is acommonplacethatevery culturalgrouppossessesa setof
meaningswhich aresodeeplyembeddedin its customs,occupations,traditionsand
waysof interpretingits physicalenvironmentandgroup-life,thatthey form thebasic
categoriesof thelanguage-systemby which detailsareinterpreted.

p. 65 . . .commonsenseinquiriesareconcernedwith qualitativematter.. .

. . . . boththehistoryof scienceandthepresentstateof scienceprovethatthe
goalof thesystematicrelationshipof factsandconceptionsto oneanotheris
dependentuponeliminationof thequalitativeassuchanduponreductionto
non-qualitativeformulation.

p. 67

In actualexperience,thereis never any suchisolatedsingularobjector event;an
objector eventis alwaysa specialpart,phase,or aspect,of anenvironing experienced
world – a situation. . . . Thereis alwaysa field in which observationof thisor that situation

objector eventoccurs.

p. 68

Weliveandactin connectionwith theexisting environment,not in connection
with isolatedobjects,eventhougha singularthing maybecrucially significantin
decidinghow to respondto totalenvironment.

p. 76 . . . .commonsenseis concernedwith a field thatis dominantlyqualitative common
sense
qualitative,
science
quantative,
mathematical

while scienceis compelledby its own problemsandgoalsto stateits subject-matterin
termsof magnitudeandothermathematicalrelationswhicharenon-qualitative.
. . .sincecommonsenseis concerned,directlyandindirectly, with problemsof useand
enjoyment,it is inherentlyteleological.Science,on theotherhand,hasprogressedby
eliminationof ”final causes”from every domainwith which it is concerned,
substitutingmeasuredcorrespondencesof change.

. . .

. . . thesedifferencesaredueto thefact thatdifferenttypesof problemsdemand
differentmodesof inquiry for their solution,not to any ultimatedivision in existential
subject-matter.

p. 77

Prescientificideasandbeliefsin moralsandpoliticsare. . .sodeeplyingrained
in traditionandhabitandinstitutions,thattheimpactof scientificmethodis fearedas
somethingprofoundlyhostileto mankind’sdearestanddeepestinterestsandvalues.

p. 78

. . .physicalsciencehas,in practicalfact, liberatedandvastlyextendedtherange
of endsopento commonsenseandhasenormouslyincreasedtherangeandpowerof
themeansavailablefor attainingthem.

p. 79
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Theattainmentof unifiedmethodmeansthatthefundamentalunity of the
structureof inquiry in commonsenseandscienceberecognized,theirdifference
beingonein theproblemswith which they aredirectlyconcerned,not in their
respective logics.. . .. In themain,we areaskedto takeourchoicebetweenthe
traditionallogic, which wasformulatednotonly longbeforetheriseof sciencebut
whenalsothecontentandmethodsof sciencewerein radicaloppositionto thoseof
presentscience,andthenew purely”symbolisticlogic” thatrecognizesonly
mathematics,andevenat thatis notsomuchconcernedwith methodsof mathematics
aswith linguistic formulationsof its results.Thelogic of scienceis notonly separated
from commonsense,but thebestthatcanbedoneis to speakof logic andscientific
methodastwo differentandindependentmatters.Logic in being”purified” from all logic sopure

thatit refers
only to itself

experientialtainthasbecomesoformalistic thatit appliesonly to itself.

p. 81

1.5 The neededreform of logic

p. 89

. . . the fundamentaldifferencebetweentheGreekconceptionof Natureasit is
expressedin Aristoteliancosmology, ontologyandlogic, andthemodernconception
asthathasbeendeterminedin thescientificrevolution. Themostevidentpoint of
differenceconcernstheentirelydifferentpositiongivento thequalitativeandthe
quantitativein their relationsto oneanother. It is not merelythatclassiccosmology
andsciencewereconstitutedin termsof qualities,. . .but thatall quantitative
determinationswererelegatedto thestateof accidents,sothatapprehensionof them
hadno scientificstanding.

. . . .

p. 90

Therewas,therefore,on thebasisof theAristoteliantheoryof Natureand
knowledgeno point or purposein makingmeasurementsexceptfor lower ”practical”
ends.. . . . Measuringwasusefulto theartisanin dealingwith physicalthings,but that
very fact indicatedthegulf whichseparatedquantityandmeasuringfrom scienceand
rationality.

p. 91

Takingbothmeasurementandrelationsinto account,it is not toomuchto say
thatwhatGreekscienceandlogic rejectedarenow theheadcorner-stoneof science–
althoughnotyetof thetheoryof logical forms.

p. 93

. . . . Cartesianalgebraicgeometry,thateffecteddeterminationof all figuresby Cartesian
geometryformulaeof generalizednumericalcoordinateswasmorethana new instrumentof

scientificanalysisandrecord.It markedthebeginningof thelogical movementby
which all mathematicalpropositionsbecameformulaefor dealingwith possible
objects,not descriptionsof theirexisting properties– sothatthey arelogically
non-existentialin their content,save whentakento prescribeoperationsof
experimentalobservation.

p. 94

Theattemptto retainAristotelianlogical formsaftertheir existential
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foundationshave beenrepudiatedis themainsourceof existing confusionin logical
theory. It is theultimatereasonwhy logical formsaretreatedasmerelyformal.

. . . .

Theauthorsof theclassiclogic did not recognizethattoolsconstitutea kind of toolsaslanguage

languagewhich is in morecompellingconnectionwith thingsof naturethanare
words,nor thatthesyntaxof operationsprovidesa modelfor theschemeof ordered
knowledgemoreexactingthanthatof spokenandwritten language.Genuine
scientificknowledgerevivedwheninquiry adoptedaspartof its own procedureand
for its own purposethepreviously disregardedinstrumentalitiesandproceduresof
productiveworkers.This adoptionis theradicalcharacteristicof theexperimental
methodof science.Thegreatroleof mathematicsin theconductof scienceshows that experimental

methoddiscoursestill hasafundamentalrole. But asfar asexistentialknowledgeis
concerned,thatrole is now subordinateandnot supreme.

2 The Structur eof Inquiry and the Construction of
Judgements

2.6 The Pattern of Inquiry

p. 102

In everydayliving, menexamine;.. . ; they infer andjudgeas”naturally” asthey
reapandsow, produceandexchangecommodities.As a modeof conduct,inquiry is
asaccessibleto objectivestudyasaretheseothermodesof behavior. Becauseof the
intimateanddecisive way in which inquiry andits conclusionsenterinto the
managementof all affairsof life, not studyof thelatteris adequatesave asit is noted
how they areaffectedby themethodsandinstrumentsof inquiry thatcurrentlyobtain.

p. 109

An ideais first of all ananticipationof somethingthatmayhappen;it marksa idea,anticipation

possibility.

p. 110

Every ideaoriginatesasa suggestion,but notevery suggestionis anidea.The
suggestionbecomesanideawhenit is examinedwith referenceto its functional
fitness;its capacityasa meansof resolvingthegivensituation.

. . .

Becausesuggestionsandideasareof thatwhich is notpresentin given
existence,themeaningswhich they involvemustbeembodiedin somesymbol.
Without somekind of symbolno idea;ameaningthatis completelydisembodiedcan no symbol,no

ideanotbeentertainedor used.

2.7 The Construction of Judgement

p. 128

”Substance”representstherefore,a logical,notanontologicaldetermination.. . .
Thecondition– andthesoleconditionthathasto besatisfiedin orderthattheremay
besubstantiality, is thatcertainqualificationshangtogetherasdependablesignsthat
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certainconsequenceswill follow whencertaininteractionstakeplace.

p. 129

An object. . . is a setof qualitiestreatedaspotentialitiesfor specifiedexistential object

consequences.. . . Thegreaterthenumberof interactions,of operations,andof
consequences,themorecomplex is theconstitutionof a givensubstantialobject.

. . . . Beinga substantialobjectdefinesa specificfunction.

p. 130

Aristotle: ”It is absurdto makethatfact thatthethingsof thisearthchangeand Aristotle

never remainthesamethebasisof our judgmentsaboutthetruth. For in pursuingthe
truth onemuststartfrom thingsthatarealwaysin thesamestateandnever change.”

p. 131

Themeaningswhich aresuggestedaspossiblesolutionsof a problem,which
arethenusedto directfurtheroperationsof experimentalobservation,form the
predicationalcontentof judgments.. . . . thepracticeof scientificinquiry hasprovided
thefoundationsfor a correctlogical interpretation.Theconceptualand”rational”
contentsarehypotheses.In their morecomprehensive formsthey aretheories.

p. 135

. . .any sentenceisolatedfrom placeandfunctionin inquiry is logically
indeterminate.

p. 136

Blueprintsandmapsarepropositionsandthey exemplify whatit is to be
propositional.. . . .

Like achart,indeed,like any physicaltool or physiologicalorgan,a proposition
mustbedefinedby its function.Furthermore,thereis thesamesortof advantagein
having conceptualframeworksmanufacturedandon handin advanceof actual
occasionsfor theiruse,asthereis in having toolsreadyinsteadof improvising them
whenneedarises.

p. 138

Apart from thelimits setby theproblemin hand,thereareno ruleswhatever for
determiningwhatmayor shouldbepredicated. . . . Anything is ”essential”which is
indispensablein a giveninquiry andanything is ”accidental”which is superfluous.

2.8 Immediate Knowledge: Understandingand Infer ence

p. 140

Thereis continuityin inquiry. Theconclusionsreachedin oneinquiry become
means,materialandprocedural,of carryingon further inquiries.In thelatter, the
resultsof earlierinquiriesaretakenandusedwithoutbeingresubjectedto
examination. . . . This immediateuseof objectsknown in consequenceof previous
mediationis readilyconfusedwith immediateknowledge.

2.9 Judgmentsof Practice: Evaluation

p. 159
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2.10 Affirmation and Negation: Judgment asRequalification

p. 181

2.11 The Function of Propositionsof Quantity in Judgement

p. 213. . . . Theuseof linguistic symbols,of number-names,is theinventionwhich number-names

permittedquantityandnumberto becomeobjectsof independentor mathematical
investigation.For therelationsof symbolsto oneanotherin a meaning-symbolsystem
canbeexaminedon theirown account,independentof therelationsexistentialobjects
andchangessustainto oneanother.

p. 215

Thenegationof quality or indifferenceto it which is sometimesascribedto
quantityandnumber. . . is notfinal but, on thecontrary, positivemeansfor controlled
constructionof new objectsandinstitutionof new qualities.. . . .–sosciencerenders
thingsqualitatively unlike ( assoundsandcolors,pressures,light andelectricity)
comparablewith oneanother, in suchwaysthatcontrolledinterchangesarecapableof
beingbroughtabout.

p. 217

. . .spaceandtime arein sciencenotwhatwe measurebut arethemselvesresults space

timeof measurementsof objectsandevents,in theinterestof objectivedeterminationof
problematicsituations.. . .A unit of measurementis, whenit is takenasa unit of
measurement,discrete.But it is internallycontinuous. . . . What is takenasdiscretein
onefunctionaluseis usedascontinuousin resolutionof anotherproblemand
conversely.

p. 218

Countingis asexistentialanoperationasis whistling or singing.Calculationsin counting

scientificwork maygo on in theheadaswell asthey maybewrittendown on paper.
But symbolsassymbolsdo nothave physicalefficacy. They have to beexistentially
manipulatedif calculationoccurs.Thehabitof ruling out theexistentialactsof
countingandcalculationfrom thedomainwith which logic is concernedis simply
anotherinstanceof thesystematicneglectof operations,socharacteristicof
formalisticlogic, a neglectwhich is dueto thedoctrinethatpropositionsaremerely
enunciativeor declarative of antecedentexistenceor subsistence.

2.12 Judgment asSpatial-Temporal Determination:
Narration-Description

p. 231

Logical theoryis concernedwith therelationexisting betweenevidentialdataas
groundsandinferencesdrawn asconclusions,andwith themethodsby which the
lattermaybegrounded.With respectto logical theory, thereis no existential
propositionwhichdoesnotoperateeither(1) asmaterialfor locatinganddelimitinga
problem;or (2) asservingto point to aninferencethatmaybedrawn with some
degreeof probability;or (3) asaidingto weightheevidentialvalueof somedata;or
(4) assupportingandtestingsomeconclusionhypotheticallymade.At every point,
exactly asin conductingany inquiry into contemporaryphysicalconditions,therehas
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to bea searchfor relevantdata;criteriafor selectionandrejectionhave to beformed
asconceptualprinciplesfor estimatingtheweightandforceof proposeddata,and
operationsof orderingandarrangingdatawhichdependuponsystematized
conceptionshave to beemployed.

p. 264

2.14 Genericand Universal Propositions

Universalpropositionsareformulationsof possiblewaysor modesof actingor universal
propositionsoperating.. theuniversalis statedasarelationof anantecedentif contentanda

consequentthenclause.

p. 268

Every propositionthatinvolvestheconceptionof a kind is baseduponasetof kinds

relatedtraitsor characteristicsthatarethenecessaryandsufficient conditionsof
describinga specifiedkind.

p. 270

. . . the traitswhich descriptively determinekindsareselectedandorderedwith
referenceto their functionin promotingandcontrollingextensive inference.. . . .

Wehabituallyemployqualitiesassignsalthoughwedo not habituallyor
”naturally” investigatetheirqualificationsto besotakenandused.

p. 271

In auniversalproposition,possibilityof amodeof operationis expressedin an
if-then form. . . . . Therelationis questionis oneof temporalpriority andconsequence.

3 Propositionsand Terms

3.15 GeneralTheory of Propositions

p. 284

In emphasizingthesymbolicelement,[logical positivism] bringspropositions logicalpositivism

into connectionwith languagegenerically;andlanguage,while aboutthingsdirectly
or indirectly, is acknowledgedto beof anotherdimensionthanthatwhich it is about.
Moreover, formulationof logicalsubject-matterin termsof symbolstendsto free
theoryfrom dependenceuponanallegedsubjectiverealm.. . . For symbolsand
languageareobjectiveeventsin humanexperience.

p. 285-6

. . . logical positivismasusuallyformulatedis soundertheinfluenceof logical
formalism,derivedfrom analysisof mathematics,asto makeanover-sharpdistinction logical formalism

betweenmatterandform, underthecaptionsof ”meaningof words”and”syntactical
relations.” . . . . But thenecessityfor thedistinctiondoesnot decidewhetherthey are
or arenot independentof eachother:–Whetherthey areor arenot, for example,
intrinsically relatedto eachotherin logicalsubject-matteranddistinguishableonly in
theoreticalanalysis.. . . this factbut posesin a new waytheold fundamentalproblem
of therelation,or absenceof relation,betweenmatterandform, or meaningsand
syntax. meaningvs.

syntax
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p. 287

. . . thepositionheretaken,. . . is thatinquiry is concernedwith objective
transformationsof objectivesubject-matter;thatsuchinquiry definestheonly sensein
which “throught” is relevantto logic; andthatpropositionsareproductsof provisional
appraisals,evaluations,of existencesandof conceptionsasmeansof institutionof
final judgmentwhich is objectiveresolutionof aproblematicsituation.Accordingly, situation,

problematicpropositionsaresymbolizations,while symbolizationis neitheranexternalgarbnor
yet somethingcompleteandfinal in itself . . . . Accordingto thepositionheretaken,
propositionsareto bedifferentiatedandidentifiedon thegroundof thefunctionof
theircontentsasmeans, proceduralandmaterial,furtherdistinctionsof formsof propositionsas

meanspropositionsbeinginstitutedon thegroundof thespecialwaysin which their
respective characteristicsubject-mattersfunctionasmeans. . . . But at thispoint it is
pertinentto notethat,sincemeansassuchareneithertruenor false,truth-falsityis not
a propertyof propositions.Meansareeithereffective or ineffective;pertinentor propositions

valid / invalid,
not true/ false

irrelevant;wastefulor economical,thecriterionfor thedifferencebeingfoundin the
consequenceswith which they areconnectedasmeans.On thisbasis,special
propositionsarevalid (strong,effective)or invalid (weak,inadequate);looseor
rigorous,etc.

3.16 Propositionsordered in Setsand Series

p. 311

3.17 Formal Functions and Cannons

p. 328

i. Formal Relationsof Termsp. 336

ii. Formal Relationsof Propositionsp. 343

iii. Formal Cannonsof Relationsof Propositionsp. 344

1. Identity. . .

p. 345

. . . . In scientificinquiry, every conclusionreached,whetherof factor
conception,is heldsubjectto determinationby its fatein furtherinquires.Stabilityor
‘ ı̀dentity’,’ of meaningsis a limiting ideal,asa conditionto beprogressively satisfied. identity

Theconditionalstatusof scientificconclusions(conditionalin thesenseof subjection
to revision in further inquiry) is sometimesusedby critics to disparagescientific
“truths” in comparisonwith thosewhich areallegedto beeternalandimmutable.In scientific“truths”

fact, it is a necessaryconditionof continuousadvancein apprehensionandin
understanding.6

2. Contradiction. Peirce’definition
of ‘truth’

6Thebestdefinitionof truth which is known to meis thatof Peirce:“The opinion which is fatedto be
ultimatelyagreedto by all who investigateis whatwe meanby thetruth,andtheobjectrepresentedby this
opinion is thereal.” [[Pei34]], p. 268. A morecomplete(andmoresuggestive) statementis the following:
“Truth is thatconcordanceof anabstractstatementwith the ideal limit towardswhich endlessinvestigation
would tendto bring scientificbelief,which concordancetheabstractstatementmaypossessby virtue of the
confessionof its inaccuracyandone-sidedness,andthisconfessionis anessentialingredientof truth.” (Ibid.,
pp. 394-5).
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. . . . For establishmentof propositionsoneof which mustbevalid if theotheris
invalid is anindispensablestepin arriving ata groundedconclusion. . . . Complete
exclusion,resultingin groundeddisjunction,is not effecteduntil propisitionsare
determinedaspairssuchthatif oneis valid theotheris invalid, andif oneis invalid
theotheris valid. Theprincipleof contradictionthusrepresentsaconditionto be
satisfied.Direct inspectionof two propositionsdoesnotdeterminewhetheror not they
arerelatedascontradictories,aswouldbethecaseof contradictionwereaninherent
relationalproperty.

p. 346

e. ExcludedMiddle . . . . Theprincipleof excludedmiddlepresentsthe contradiction

completelygeneralizedformulationof conjunctive-disjunctivefunctionsin their
conjugaterelation.Thenotionthatpropositionsareor canbe,in andof themselves,
suchthattheprincipleof excludedmiddledirectly appliesis probablythesourceof
morefallaciousreasoningin philosophicaldiscourseandin moralandsocialinquiries
thanany otheronesortof fallacy . . . . To determinesubject-matterssothatno
alternative is possibleis themostdifficult taskof inquiry.

p. 347.

A conclusionin mathematicaldiscourseis asuniversal(sinceit is anabstract
hypotheticalproposition)asarethosefrom which it follows.

3.18 Terms or Meanings

p. 349

4 The Logic of ScientificMethod

4.19 Logic and Natural Science:Form and Matter

p. 371

. . . .

Theintrinsicplaceof form in logicalsubject-matteris morethana excludedmiddle

commonplace.It statesthecharacterwhich marksoff logical subject-matterfrom that
of othersciences.

p. 391

. . .scientificmethodbothconstitutesanddisclosesthenatureof logical forms
. . . .

1. Thehistoryof actualscientificadvanceis markedby theadoptionand
inventionof materialdevicesandrelatedtechniques– of complex andrefinedforms
of apparatusanddefiniterelatedtechniquesof usingapparatus. . . .

2. Thenew datathusinstituteddo muchmorethanprovide factsfor confirming
andrefiningold conceptions.They institutea new orderof problemswhosesolution
requiresa new frameof conceptualreference. . . .

3. Upontheconceptualside,this scientificrevolutionwasaccompaniedby a
revolution in mathematicalconceptions;again,partlyascauseandpartlyaseffect. As form andmatter

longasEuclidiangeometrywastakento betheexemplarymodelof mathematical evolution in
mathematical
conceptions
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method,theunderlyingcategoriesof mathematicsweresuchasto beapplicableonly
to structuresfixedwithin certainlimits . . . . Cartesiananalytics,th calculus,and
subsequentdevelopmentswerecalledfor by theradicallynew emphasisplacedin
scientificinquiry uponcorrelationsof change,while independentdevelopmentof
mathematicalconceptionsdisclosedin theirapplicationto existencenew, morerefined
andextensive problemsof correlatedchange.

4.20 Mathematical Discourse

p. 394

Theability of any logical theoryto accountfor thedistinguishinglogical
characteristicsof mathematicalconceptionsandrelationsis a stringenttestof its Euclidian

geometryvs.
Cartesian
analytics

claims.A theorysuchastheonepresentedin this treatiseis especiallyboundto meet
andpassthis test.. . . the interpretationof thelogical conditionsof mathematical
conceptionsandrelationsmustbesuchasto accountfor theform of discoursewhich
is intrinsically freefrom thenecessityof existentialreferencewhile at thesametime it mathematicsand

logicprovids thepossibilityof indefinitelyextensiveexistentialreference– suchasis
exemplifiedin mathematicalphysics.

I. Transformationasa FundamentalCategory.

p. 395

Thelogicalprincipleinvolvedmayberestatedin thefollowing ways:(1) The
subject-matteror contentof discourseconsistsof possibilities. . . . (2) As possibilities,
they requireformulationin symbols.Symbolizationis nota conveniencefoundto be existential

referencein
mathematics

practicallyindispensablein discourse,nor yeta mereexternalgarbfor ideasalready
completein themselves.It is of thevery essenceof discourseasconcernedwith
possibilities,in their functionalcapacity, however, symbolshave thesamelogical
statusasexistentialdata. . . . Historically, theoperationsby which symbol-meanings
aretransformedwerefirst borrowedfrom andcloselyallied to physicaloperations–
asin indicatedin thewordsstill usedto designaterationaloperations;in gross,in such
wordsasdeliberation,pondering,reflection,andmorespecificallyin countingand
calculation. As meaningsweremodifiedto satisfytheconditionsimposedby
membershipin aninterrelatedsystem,operationswerealsomodifiedto meetthe
requirementsof thenew conceptualmaterial.Operationsbecameasabstractasthe
materialsto which they applyandhenceof a characterexpressed,andcapableonly of
expression,in a new orderof symbols.

p. 396

. . . . When. . .discourseis conductedexclsively with referenceto satisfactionof
its own logical conditions,or, aswe say, for its own sake,thesubject-matteris not
only non-existentialin immediatereferencebut is itself formedon thegroundof
freedomfrom existentialreferenceof eventhemostindirect,delayedandulterior
kind. It is thenmathematical.Thesubject-matteris completelyabstractandformal
becauseof its completefreedomfrom theconditionsimposeduponconceptual
materialwhich is framedwith referenceto final existentialapplication.Commplete
freedomandcompleteabstractnessareheresynonymousterms.

Changein thecontext of inquiry effectsa changein its intentandcontents.. . . .
A . . .new context is providedwhenall referenceto existentialapplicabilityis
eliminated.Theresultis not simplyahigherdegreeof abstractness,but a new orderof
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abstractions,onethatis institutedandcontrolledonly by thecategory of abstract
relationship.Thenecessityof transformationof meaningsin discoursein orderto
determinewarrantedexistentialpropositionsprovides,nevetheless,theconnecting
link of mathematicswith thegeneralpatternof inquiry.

p. 397

. . .musicdid not createin eithernatureor in speechsoundsandtheirordered symbolizationin
mathematicsarrangement.Music,however, developedthepotentialitiesof soundsandtheir

cadencedarrangementin activities having their own distinctivesubject-matter. An
analogywith developmentof mathematicsis not forced.Numericaldeterminations music

mathematicsand
music

first aroseasmeansof economicandeffective adjustmentof materialmeansto
materialconsequencesin qualitativesituationsmarkedby deficiency andexcess.But
notonly wastherenothingin theoperationsthatwereinvolvedto obstruct
developmenton their own account,but they invitedsuchdevelopment.

. . .Greekmathematiciansandphilosopherseffecteda partialliberationfrom
existentialreference.But abstractionwasnotcomplete.Conceptionsof arithmeticand
geometry. . .weresupposedto referto themetesandboundsexisting in natureitself
by which naturewasanintelligiblestructureandby which limits weresetto change.
. . . . Thestoryof liberationof mathematicalsubject-matterfrom any kind of
ontologicalreferenceis onewith thestoryof its logicaldevelopmentthroughaseries
of crises,suchaswerepresentedby irrationals,negatives,imaginaries,etc.

p. 398-9

. . . . . .The contentsof a mathematicalproposition,quamathematical. . .have no
meaningor interpretationsave thatwchichis formally imposedby theneedof
satisfyingtheconditionof transformabilitywithin thesystem,with no extra-systemic
referencewhatever. In thesensewhich“meaning”bearsin any conceptionhaving mathematicsand

economyevenindirectexistentialreference,thetermshave no meaning– afactwhich accounts,
probably, for theview thatmathematicalsubjectmatteris simplya stringof arbitrary
marks.But in thewider logicalsense,they have a meaningconstitutedexclusively
andwholly by their relationsto oneanotherasdeterminedby satisfactionof the
conditionof transformability.

p. 399

III. TheCategoryof Possibility [is nota constituateof Dewey’s theoryof the
natureof mathematicsor of its logicalstatus.gp]

p. 401-2

1. Therelationsof themap[of acountry]aresimilar . . . to thoseof thecountry “meaning”in
mathematicsbecausebothareinstitutedbyoneandthesamesetof operations, As far, then,asthis

caseof similarity of relationsis anillustrationof isomorphism,it throwsno light on
theontologicalisomorphismsaidto subsistin thecaseof mathematics.For that
doctrineis at theoppositepole. It doesnothodthatoperationsthatdeterminethe
relationsof mathematicalsubject-matteralsodeterminethoseof the“Realmof
Possibilities.” Thepositionheretakendoeshold,however, thattheoperationsof
transformabilitywhich determinemathematicalsubject-matterare,or constitutethe
Realmof Possibilitiesin theonly meaninglogically assignableto thatphrase.

Thestatementthattherelationsof themaparesimilar to thoseof thecountry relationof mapto
countrymappedbecausebothareinstitutedby oneandthesamesetof operationsis readily

seenby notingthefact thatbothareproductsof executionof certainoperationsthat
maybesummedup in thewordsurveying. Theelementsof thecountryarecertainly
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existentiallyconnectedwith oneanother. But asfar asknowledgeis concerned,asfar
asany propositionsabouttheseconnectionscanbemade,they arewholy
indeterminateuntil thecountryis surveyed.When,andasfar as,thecountryis
surveyed,a mapis broughtinto being.Then,of course,thereis acommonpatternof
relationsin themapandin thecountryasmapped.Any errorsthatresultin themap
from inadequacy in theoperationsof surveying will alsobefoundin propositions
abouttherelationsof thecountry.) Thedoctrineof structural (in thesenseof non
-operationalsimilarity of therelationsof themapandthoseof thecountryis the
productof takingmapsthathave in factbeenperfectedthroughperformanceof
regulatedoperationsof surveying in isolationfrom theoperationsby which themap
wasconstructed.It illustratesthefallacy thatalwaysoccurswhenpropositionsare
interpretedwithout referenceto themeansby which they aregrounded.

2. Giventhemapasa patternof relations,the“relation” of thepatternto thatof
thecountrymappedis functional.It is constitutedthroughtheintermediationof the
further operationsit directs– whoseconsequences,moreover, provide themeansby
which thevalidity of themapis tested.Themapis instrumentalto suchoperationsas
traveling, layingout routesfor journeys,following movementsof goodsandpersons.
If thisconsiderationis employedwith respectto mathematicalsubject-matter, it must,
of course,benotedthatthefurtheroperationswhich thetwo respective subject-matters
directareof differentforms. In thecaseof mathematicstheoperationsand
consequencesarenotexistentialasthey arein therelationof themapto traveling,etc.,
andtheir consequences.But asfar asdevelopmentof mathematicalsubject-matteras
suchis concernedtheanalogyconcerningthefunctionaluseof operationsis precise.
Thereferenceof mathematicalsubject-matterthatis givenat any time is not
ontologicalto a Realmof Possibilities,but to furtheroperationsof transformation.

p. 402-3

. . . . On thefunctionalinterpretation,any mapin any systemis “true” (that is, map

valid) if its operationaluseproducestheconsequencesthatareintendedto beserved
by themap.4

p. 404

While it is notclaimedthatthisoperational-functionalinterpretationof
isomorphicpatternsof relationships,disprovestheinterpretationof mathematicsthat mapvalidity

refersit to anontologicalground,it is claimedthatit rendersthatinterpretation
unnecessaryfor logical theory, leaving it in thepositionof any metaphysicaltheory
thatmustbearguedfor or againston metaphysicalgrounds.

p. 406

Theconceptualnatureof thematerialdataof mathematicsmeansthatthey are metaphysical
groundingdeterminedexclusively andwholly in referenceto thepossibilityof operationsof

transformation,thelatterconstitutingproceduralmeans.Thispropertyis all onewith
thatfreedomfrom specificandhencelimiting interpretation. . .

Discussionis thusbroughtto explicit considerationof thepostulationalmethod
of mathematics.Any scientificsystem,whenlogically analyzedandordered,is found freedomfrom

interpretationto involvecertainpropositionsthatare,for thatsystem,primitive.Theseprimitive
propositionsarepostulatesin thatthey statedemandsto besatisfiedby thederived postulational

methodin
mathematics

propositionsof thesystem.In thesystemsof naturalscience,thedemandsto be
4Interpretationof “truth” ascorrespondencein termsof literal reproductionwould demandthata “true

representation”be anotherglobe just like the earthitself. Sucha reproductionwould be uselessfor the
purposerepresentationfullfills. It would, in fact,only duplicatetheproblemsof theoriginal. (JD)
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satisfiedinvolve(1) elementsdeterminedby controlledor experimentalobservation
and(2) operationswhich arecapableof existentialexecution.Theprimitive
propositionswhicharethepostulatesof a mathematicalsystemare,ashasbeen
shown, freefrom bothof theseconditions.For theircontentswith respectto both
elementsandmethodsof operationaredeterminedexclusively with referenceto
transformability.

Thepostulatesof a mathematicalsystem,in otherwords,stateelementsand
waysof operatingwith themin strict conjugaterelationeachto theother. . . .

p. 407

Theelementswhichareintroducedby thepostulatesarespecifiedin no other
way thanby thecombinationsinto which they arepermittedto enterby thepostulates
. . . .

. . . . Theelementsarewhatthey aredefinedto be;constitutedby definitionand
nothingbut definition.Themethodsof operation,which arepostulatedin conjugate
relationwith theelementsare,on theotherhand,resolutionsratherthandefinitions.
Neitherthedefinitions.Neitherthedefinitionsnor theresolutionscanbeidentified
with axiomsin thetraditionalsenseof self-evidenttruths.Theresolutionconcerns postulatesas

demandsmethodsof procedureto bestrictly adheredto, andthedefinitionpositselementsto be
operatedwith anduponby thesespecifiedmethodsof combination,yielding
transformationsstatedin thetheoremsthatfollow. Thereis no othercontrolof their
meaning,which meansthatthecontrolis strictly formal . . . .

Every scientificsystemis constitutedby a setof postulates,which in logical
idealareindependentof oneanother, or thatdo notoverlapasto operationsto be
performed.For acombinationof operationsis theonly way in which developmentin
discoursecantakeplace.

p. 411

It is characteristicof theabstractuniversalityof thetransformabilitycategory in
definingmathematicalsubject-matterthattheinstitutionof any givenmathematical
systemsooneror latersetstheproblemof institutinga furtherbranchof mathematics
by meansof which its characteristictheoremsaretranslatableinto thoseof other
systems– a considerationthathelpsto explain theindefinitefertility of mathematical
developments.

4.21 ScientificMethod: Induction and Deduction

p. 419

4.22 ScientificLaws – Causationand Sequences

4.23 ScientificMethod and Scientific Subject-Matter

p. 463

4.24 SocialInquiry

p. 487
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4.25 The Logic of Inquiry and Philosophiesof Knowledge

p. 513
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